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Two Local Boys to Play
on Moroni Olsen Circuit

Two local boys, Clarence Talbot,
son of Dr. and Mrs. C. W, Talbot, 302
Nineteenth avenue, and William K-
by, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Kilby.

44 Thirty-third avenue, have been se-

lected by Moroni Olsen, head of the
First Cirenit Repertory compauy, to
play with the company during the
coming season.

Moroni Olsen was in Spokane this
summer as the house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Happy. He and Mr.

CLARENCE TALBOT

Happy, the local sponsor of the Mo
roni Olsen players, were talking over
next season’s attractions, and, during

the conversation, it was brought ont
that in the first play there would be
places for some additional male tal-
ent. Mr. Happy suggested the two
local boys.

Mr. Happy had worked with Wil
liam Kilby last spring. He had the
leading part in “‘Merton of the Mov
jes,” the senior cluss play at Lewis
and Clark a few years ago, and lis
had some other dramatic exporience.

Last year he played at the Masonic
temple performance of “Are You @

Mason?"
Mr. Kilby will join the Moroni Olsen

players for the first play of the series,
“Twelve Thousand,” a play from the

German by Bruno Frank. He will play

the part of Mr. Olsen's younger
brother,

attractions have been staged. Mr.
Talbot is distinguished by his large

stature. Both he and Mr. Olsen are
¢ feet 1 inches tall and weigh over 200
pounds., Mr. Olsen was particularly
pleased to find some one with drama-
tic talent whose stature approximated
his own. The part Mr. Talbot will
play in “Twelve Thousand” is that of
Mr. Olsen’s other brother, and his size
will be in perfect keeping.

Both young men are to report to
Ogden, Utah, the 11th of September,
where the rehearsals are carried out,

The play comes almost directly from
Ogden to Spokane, where it will be
shown on October 9.

“Twelve Thousand” s very un-
wsual and is particularly interesting

to American audicnces, as it has to do
with the GGerman participation in our
own rebellion of 1775, The scene is
laid in an annamed German principal
iy,- Bha Genman prince is asked by
an English emissary to furnish his
government 12,000 men at so much
per head. That is where the play gets
its name. As the prince needs the
money, he agrees to deliver this num-
her of his peasantry into the British
hands. He doesn't succeed, but he
nearly does, and it makes very inter

WILLIAMKILBY
esting drama. It would be classitied
as a comedy-drama, Naturally, it is

in the costume of that period.
Mr. Happy reports that season tick-

ot orders are now being received at
his office, 220 Columbia building.

Mr. Talbot has long been a drama-
tic enthusiast. The second floor of the
Talhot residence is a little theater in

which many unique and enteftaining “Training should start in the cradle
It the infant in the cradle hears good
music, he will grow up to love it. That
is where our standards fall below
those of some European countries,
where even the lowest classes appre.
ciate good music, 1 am looking for.
ward to the day when the youth ot
America will have the same ground
work.”

The Music Teachers’ Association
las taken some important steps in
standardizing the teaching of music
in the state. Music teachers, before
their pupils can receive eredit in high
schools, must pass a state examina-
tion bhefore they can teach. Another
important step was made when the
State Board of Kducation agreed to
co-operate and work with the associa
tion.

At the state convention of the assc-
clation in Seattle last vear, Mrs. John.
ston was re-elected to the presidency.
While here she announced that the
next convention would be held in Pull
man, Washington, at the invitation of
Herbert Kimbrough, Dean of the
Schools of Music and Fine Arts at
the State Colleg of Washington. The
convention will be next spring.

State Music Teachers'
President Visits-Here

Returning from a visit in Boston,

Mirs. Anna Rolling Johnston of Ever-
ott, president of the Washington State
Music Teachers' Association, stoppe:l

i Spokane for the day Friday. By
pre-arrangement Mrs. Johnston was
present at a meeting of the Spokane
Music Teachers' Club, which honored
her with a luncheon at the Dessert
hotel Friday noon.

Mrs. Johnston was the guest of Mrs
(;eorge H. Goble, WlOl9 Seventh, for
the day. At dinner she was the gnest

of Mrs. F. L. Butters, 82514 Manito
Boulevard, who entertained for a
gronp of friends.

At the Spokane Music Teachers’
Club meeting, plans for the year's

work and possibilities of advancement
of music standards were discussed.

“The club was organized last vear.”
said Mrs. Johnston, “‘and is very fine
It i bound to be a power in musie In
the state of Washington.”

THEATERS—MUSIC

“The singin’est picture 1 ever made,”

Al Jolson says of “Say It With Songs,”
his latest Vitaphone all-talking, all-
“inging Warner Bros. picture which
comes to the Liberty Theater, begin-
ning Friday.

“Say It With Songs” is a person-
ality-plus picture and packing per-
sonality into pictures is Al Jolson's
particular gift. Call it fervor, magne-
tism, luck, wit—what you will-——this
strange ability to electrify everybody
everywhere helongs to just one person

Jolson!
The story concerns Joe Lane, a

happy-go-lucky and improvident but
gifted song plugger, who, just on the
verge of success as a recording and
broadcasting artist, fights and accl-
Jentally kills hig employer when he
learns of the latter’s unwelcome at-
tentions to his wife, For this Joe goes
to prison, leaving his wife to shift for
herself and their child,

Believing that she has never bheen
happy with him and realizing how his
present punishment will punish her
ever after, Joe forces her to divores
him and she later considers marrfage
with a former admirer, now a famous
mrgeon. The child is put into a

school and being unhappy there, fol
lows his father, who has come to visit
him, and is injured by a truck. Only
# specialist can help the child and
Joe takes him to his former wife's
snitor for help. Al ends happily and
A blaze of Jolsonesque melody, and
cvervhody leaves the theatre in a
zlow of satisfaction.

There {8 probably more of Jolson In
“Say It With Songs” than in either
of his other talkies. In some inexpli-
cable way he dominates every one he
touches while a picture fs in process
of production and the talking-camera
and the taking-eamera together catch
all the brilliant high Nghts, and tender
hy-dights of his remarkable volee and
presence,

While the early scenes of “Say It
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Go Any Time,
but Go Carly!

Al Jolson in
“Say It

with Songs."

Jolson Comes Soon in
~ Whirlwind of Songs

With Songs” were being recorded, th:
same difficnlties that have beset the
ecarly scenes of “The Jazz Singer” anu
“The SBinging Fool,” appeared. The
crew and cast became so enthralled
during Jolson's first song that busi
ness practically stopped.

MORONI OLSEN
PLAYERS

1929-1930 Season

Three Plays
Season tickets are now on

sale. Prices:
Lower Floor:

First 12 rows_______s6.oo
Next6rows. .. _____ 5.00
Last 3rows.. . ___ 400

Balcony:
First 3rows _______

5.00
Next 3rows . _____ 4.00

The first play “Twelve
Thousand” by Bruno Frank,
is on October 9th.

Write or phone your or-
ders to

JOHN H. HAPPY
220 Columbia Bldg.

Main 6045


